[Medical problems of health formation, maintenance and promotion in schoolchildren].
The problem of health formation, maintenance and promotion in children and adolescents in a school setting requires a combined effort of the teacher, physician and psychologist within a single system such as valeological education for us to be able to deal with it in a successful way. The medical subblock of such a system is supposed to ensure the following--determination of the level of health and character of the existing disturbances in the pupil's health; monitoring of the health of schoolchildren and of the factors for the intraschool environment; writing up group as well as individualized prognoses and recommendations; coordination of sports-and-sanitation, curative-and-prophylactic, and psychohygienic measures; hygienic organization of the intraschool environment; creation of conditions for perfection of the pedagogues' activity to be made possible; and participation in the valeological education of the pupils' parents.